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M oar eommeuest and. I it, i
ttrattiiti Insects Is tha' thread walst-j-

wJl, ,wbich"buUd: thi mod assts
whttS era ao numerous la old otrtbaild- -
tntr - fit hlMM Mnn 11

DEPARTMENT;

OF PHARMACY
Dijyiiisiij cf Nsrili fartliiia

faculty of Vine. Si Stutlcu.s.
Well Kquipped I aboratorto .

' 1 borough Vork.
TUIT10M 60. OTHER EXPENSES LUW.

I all term Iteging lull, lirUl.
A ddress,

P. P. VENABLE, President,
Cbapcl Hilt, N. c.

Insects "mod naubers." It la IhfeMyTDiSCStj JfLltyOOatr 1 TiithiaThis preparation contains all of tha
dlneaunu and dlgesu all kinds --at
food. 1 1 gives I osuui relief And' never
falls to cure. It allows you to eat ali
the food yon want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take It. By its use many
tliousauds of dyspeptics have teen
cured after everything else fulled. It
Dm'efttS'forcnaUorref BMeathe atom--

Water
Flrotir,MtNituril
or ih Sitrkrt.

- .. -- A Perfect Inscription from J-

yZZv&t,. Kidneys, Btadderand Blood

rt

' " F.lCially recommended and by Prtmiirint Physii ians
I'verywhore for

v'Bnliri lluf, Albumlnum,- - sthis n'ml drHvel.
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I" " ' HtirriB LitliMr Wter" the most

p'Jstimoniilt fr m pbjsit'iaus and

g Tble Wlter Harris

-- . II 18 C'LKiK, PIKE, COLOKLBSS A2U bLKiMTtY ACID.

Still: Carboys and Demijohas, . , JJ ' , , flAf.lk nrCases of 18 1 gaL bottles. J"
-- Spa rkHng! Pints anu Quarts. Allli lKAIiIl.

411 1a JACOBS, Local
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Labor Saving Reding for
Busy Meil and Women, in

j
$3.00 a gear

A cut a dag The Outlook
A Weekly Newspaper and la IfJostrtted Msgizine in one. Tells the story
of every week ta brief, dear-ca-t ptrtgnphs. Lyman Abbott

ii Ike Ltitor-UMkie- f. lad Himiltoa W. Mibie the Associtte Editor.

ach, relieving all distress after eating..
uieung unnecessary, rieaajtwioiajte.

- lt'Oao't help
Prepared only by B. a DlwmAflO-Oldrasi- sr

' Ue M. hutUo eoatauis H times
F. 8. DUFFY CO. ',

Mr. Jayeomer See here, officer, why
the dickens does the law say bothers
must wear trunks? Chicago News.

Mothers who have always so dreaded
tho appi oai h of hot weather when the)
have a teething babe, should not forget
that TEETUINA counteracts and over
cornea the effect of hot weather or
children, keeps them In healthy condi-

tion and makes teething easy. TEETH
INA costs only 25 cents per box at drug-

gists; or mall 2i cents to ('. .1. Mollett
M. I)., 81. Louis, Mo.

newly Dlaeovereil Bird Mimicry.
M. II. Coupln. a well known natural-

ist, telle some curious atoiitw In regnrd
to the ability which certain birds pos-

sess of imitating the sounds made by
other animals, as recently discovered
by him.

Ho says that one of the most remark-
able Instances of this kind that ever
came under his observation was that
of a sparrow which Imitated the strld-ulntlo- n

of a grasshopper. The cage
containing the sparrow was bung dur-
ing one spring beside another cage In
which Trrre grasshoppers. At that
time the bird took no notice of his
neighbors, but next year, when he was
again In the same society, he made sev-

eral attempts to alng like the grasshop-
pers, and .for the rest of hla life, long
after the grasshoppers were dead, be
was wont at times to utter a sort of
polyglot strain, pertly made up of the
notes of grasshoppers and partly of the
notes of other birds.

M. Coupln also says that young lin-

nets will sometimes learn the song of
the nightingale Instead of their own
and that there are several kinds of
birds In Thurlngla which alng much
better than the members of their own
species which dwell In tbo Hara moun-
tains.

"My baby was. terribly sick with Iht
rUarrhoea,,, say J. H. Dosk, of Wll
Hams, Oregoa. "We were unable to enre
him with the doctor's atiistanoe, and at
a last resort we tried Chamberlain'
Collo, Cholera and' Diarrhoea Remedy
I am haypy ta eay It give Immediate re-

lief and a complete care." For lale by
F. B. Duffy Co.

loon v..
Tlu Lorillanl a;.tatT; j.

Kew York, Augnst &

Pub.tshed every day la tb.yeer,etoipt
Uoadey, at e Middle streeu v

CHARLES U STEVENS.JI

SUBSCHtPTIftll RITES.

Oae year. In advaaoe .....$4.M
' One year not . a artveavee.. ...... IM

Monthly, by carrier (a tba city.: . . . h M

Adritso Hftuu rurlbe4 onJJtppH

Entered at the l'oat Oftloe, Hew Bern,

N. 0., aa second clam matter. -

oWctal Paper af Nil iki-u- l
Craven Coaity.

New tthrtt W Auifist'T. r!'
LEAVING OFF THE WOiRY

PART.

'I litre me ttiiiii-- i" - tnation dii'li ft

the soiiniiri leonlti i il 'rviTf Tilrl

trouMe c nt lie more tit-ld- i d

by w mi) itu-- uvn ll 'imh-h-
It ill It k llll', M(I froM'tlrr

, i . . ill
admonition, lhat of uav ln ' tt rtt'i worry

about II," tt--l tliln stlrl.-- ran- lar giv.n

ftlthotit any die ccc.t :lil t.l g- - I ft

puahh tecum fort In In rY(jlna,rf-- ,' v

Nodt-ub- t the day V ht:t4at-ri- i
tert ly ib oft rcpeatJ j5rtJrtJ.W
hot enough for you," yet no iggravatioi-nee-

be aroused by4hU salutation, rath-

er there Ib the humorous reply, whlcl

leaves both alilea la better hutflpt,
' ,."

It Is the weather grumbler who ag-

gravate! this topic of conversation, and

makes if lnnane and bordering on the

idiotic.
There Is a weather philosophy whlcl I

can be cultivated, anil aa Ilecky Sharpi

laid, "we never get what we wot,' o- -

want what we get," so nliat Is the uit
of treating our good natures harshly I j
worrying about sonethlng that will noi

please, u mailer In wbat . shape-- 1

comer, hot or cold, rain or shine.
There, is no good reason why the

weather as a topic- of conTersallon

should be barred. For all ages ll bat

served Ita good purpose la litis respect

snd ouly In Its fool Inn stage can It bt

asmed as hejoiid good taste, and itr

mention be worthy of social ostracism.

Naturally there must he .cranks on

"weather buteau weather," who will

pore orer the daily record, and compart
to day with every day of the same date

for years past.

And then there Is the dally forecast ol

weather which serves lu purpose with

these who runai have each forecast com
oat correctly, or eke there will be an na
lltrdted amount of Worry, largely conrer
sational and v lulled upon Innocent per

ton.
Bat through It all tbo weather,' per te.

should not worryany person, needlessly

There must he the physical discomfort

due to'exireau of temperature, and

yet there Is no nred of worrying ovei

these, but sjtnply exercising care, whan

the changos ef weather may he met an!
not prove of any positive discomfort,, or

cause of worry.

$100 Reward, $100.

Tho readers of thla paper will bt

plranrtl to learn that llwra Is at leas'
one tlreaih'al Mlaeaae that science h(
Urn a!ile 10 cute in all .lit S((es, i)t.
thai is tMatili. II ill's Vaiarrfe Mttrw I
thy only iliJvu riMskaiiVa Lhi
ami leal --fraierwl tlstarth hrlng"
contllnlloual iIIm-s- require a coast!
tutfbiat treatment.1 Ilxj's tVtarh Can
is Ukcu Itiletnally, acting dlrcclly apoa
tha blood aud mooous sarfacas oi tar
system, thereby rlaetroylag lbs- - fouatla
lloa of ts dlisssat and giving lhs-tl-

MrssMta by balldlai ap laa'oooVr
tensaajMI-astslin- aalsfrs la 'doing (ll
work. The proprietor ksvs so mack
faith la lu fuaallsa powari laal (he)
offer One tfeadrtd pollan for asy. aaai
thai It fall lb Vwre, ttend for Hat hi
testimonials.' Address,

,9.4. t ItKtiir ft CO.. To'fdo. C
Sold by rwggisU, 75c' ' '

Hall'srawtlly IMIls are lb bast.
- r
' Mr4 rnMM rU las).

Brooalsw, Aag. tjomt,. ft
tea), iNMirhttrs rwlawrt kefir ovssai
I rom a peAIUw Ihis, morslng.ksd dk4

- frosa pioamalM poUoalagj ;
'f1 ' '

. '. OU.
Mr. H. U. AUpon,hijtiowa, Ps,

sapt "One Ifileiflrl alaioal siraagUd Is
daata With nmo.VTba (UiolctMaU ike
ooaUa't live km i aa wm Usually re
lieved by Om MIbbU t wagk Csra, J,
P. put Ptv . ' ro " I; CI

Y

14 faawwa tk buatstnari
' the extent toasrhlcltJ

i a ernamsBtai prsceoes the userui Ki
plorar Humboldt noted the fact that
the Orinoco Indiana in fair weather
strutted aeowettlred in aU the nery
they wars ahts te prsenre, their faces
painted gaudily, their heads decked
vrttarfcatherar-thel- r whole-ai- betng to
atrUe- - astonlahment to tba beholder
ad mm regard whatever had for com

tOrt. ", y
"When the weather was bad, Hum-

boldt found that the same men would
doff their clothing and carry it about to
save It for display on future sunny

- .days. - ...
--The same-trai- t art-see- today In the

Mbrth American ladlana, little modified
by many years of twtscrulngllng with
dvlHaatH- m- . uH

That part of Penasylvanta svenne.
Washington, running rfrom BecoSd-e- o-

BUth street is the favorite promenade
of vlsitlni Indians. Portions of Scc--
bnO and Thjrd streets, runtilng oft the
avenue,' are filled WKfe'fcoaTding bAusuf
specially patronised by. the redskin

and especially avoided fey ihe white Uj J
.consequence.

A numlier of photographors In the vi-

cinity are the chief attrnctlon of this
neighborhood for the aborigines. Noth-
ing so dellglim them ns to strut gravely

'from their bona-dln- houlm to these am
jeallavlus'to sit for solemn pictures nt
Uncle Sam's eipcnso, ba bill being'
chdrged In with necessaries incidental
fcfa Visit to the great fattier. .

" T6 ideprtvo the visiting; Indian of the
IJrivllefe to- - sit for his photogrspTi in

' fail paint and feathers spa a grotesque
mixture of cheap ready made garments
with blankets and bear daws would be
the greatest hardship msstbl to.ibe
chieftains.

Showing the samo disposition Hum-
boldt noted, the visitors get themselves
up more barbarously the , closer they
get to civilization. fit Louis Republic

Astounded theuUo(.
Editor 8. A. Brown, of Bennetvsvllle,

8. V., was once Immensely snrprlsed.
"Through long suffering from Dyspep-

sia." he writes, "my wife was greatly
run down. She had no strength or vigor
and suffered if rent (Matrass from her
stomach, but she tried Electric lllltt rs
which helped her at once, and, after
using four bottles, alio Is entirely well,
can eat anything. It's n grand tonic,
and its gentle laxative qualities are aple
did for torpltl llvor." Fur Indigestion.
Lobs of Appetite, Stomach and Liver
troubles it's a positive, guaranteed core.
Only 50c. at C. I). ilradhama' drug store.

Notice of I isHolulion of Co Part-

nership.
The heretofore existing

between F. W. Armstrong and It. I,,
slmpklns, nndrr the name snd style of
Armstrong and Slinpklua, Is this day
ditsolvetl by mutual consent.

Mr. Blmpklns has sold hfs interest In

said to said. K. Vf: : Arm-

strong, aud said R. W. Armstrong , his
assumed all tho debts anil liabilities of
Hid AH tho debts due
the firm lo be paid to Mr. Armstrong.'

Tills the 10th day of July, 1001.
K. W. ARHSTUONO,
K. L. BIMPKIN8. -

The business heretofore done nnder
the firm name of Armstrong and 8lmp-kln-

will In future lw aonducled by me,
and I ask the con tinned patronage of the
friends of the above firm, as well as all
new patrons, promising to give my beat
attention to those calling it my store,
No. A? Middle street. New Bern.

Respectfully.
E. W. ARMSTRONG.

July 10th, 1001.
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Walter, AvWood's
lowing and Reaping Machines snd At

lachmenU for sale by -

L. Hi CDTLKR HABDWABI CO
. t i Kew Bera, K, V. hey

hare stood tha severest test for
50 rears and ire In naa in evarv

grain eonntry la the world. - Having won
over I4U0 medals and awards it Uis lead-Jn- g

eihlbltlons in ill- - tands, a aa evb
Une rtt their snperiority over all. other
macnines. ,

i . " 'irai. ' , H.ILl.- -- ' Vk.y

Henry s PIiarmaGy

at 127 niddlo St.
' t (ilnmlibra Iravortletdnt Tetermin's

Roach Food, f'oopsr's Fatal I ood irtl
fttittt Death to sloths, Bg, to. Abo j

Broma Gotedme - -

Trw dlslnfortant that rtliintecU and
deodorises.

Vit keep on lur A s completi stork of

nadldaif, . ,
.: n Tollit ArtlcUa, ,

Perfumery,
'

4 '

Tooth I'rushei, tc.
riiyalrtatis' i'reacrlptlnns a Sjclalty,

brterestlnf to watck tbeaa Ufht, aleoder
bod ted waapa busy with tbelr masonry,
The mod of which their aesta la com
posed tafoftaav serried for aoma dist-

ance,' as ft Is essential for them to oae
good, lff clay. At .the edpj of spine
pond or stream irnn may eee'tiese. In-

sects nmitlngltboatcoiitlnoaUy (wltch- -
rtnsr-tliet- r' floaayowlnga, their. bUck

back showing fine ateet Mdrm Ibw
inwff aummer eiiuusjab duiuv ox xovui

are nearly standing on their heads aa
they roll sticky little balls out. of tha
tuff mud kith, their heavy Jaws. With
this heavy load of mud they, rise slow-

ly, and, having gained Jome height,
they get their beartags and fly Id a
straight line to their nest In thla they
resemble the bees. Indeed all the
wasps and bees seem to have It wonder-
ful faculty far flying directly home
from any point. The expression "milk-

ing a bee line" Is derived from this hab-

it of1 the bees and their close kindred.
When the wasp has gained the pWee

It has selected for a building site, she
puts the-tlo- bnll of mud against the'
wall of the building and rubs It tight
by .moving her head from (pride to tatde
very rapidly. When dolnghls, the,, in-
sect nmkes a low, rnpld, bussing sound.
This operation Is probably performed
to Insure the proper texture for the
mud, Just as we work the clay wltH a
big wheel when making bricks. The J

Outer surface of the neat shows a series i
of rings wlth sharply defined lines be-

tween most of them, but the interior Is
alwayVettremely smooth and alnipst a
perfect cylinder. While building ber
newt' the Insect is verynreful and con-

tinually runs tn and out pt the tiny cyl-

inder, eiamlnlng k minutely with ber
"feelers. If a rongh place Is felt on the
inner surface, "she carefully flattens
it out and rubs it smooth. When the
eytlnder is - finished, the wasp goes
hunting for spiders.

i They Struck it Rich.

It was a grand thing for thin com
mnnltr that such ao enterprising tlrtn .

D, Rradbam secured the i Agency for
New- - discovery for Consnmr-Hiui- t

the womierful remedy that ha
Hlartlod the workl by Its raarvellone
cures. sTbe faror of enthusiasm over 1'

uas boomed their business, as the de-

mand for it is immense., They give fret
rial bottles to sufferers, and positively
inaranlee It to sure Coiigha.Colila.JVoi
hitls. Asthma, Oronpnand all Thna
nd Uing TrooWea. Atrial proves lis
nerit. 1 rice 50c and $1.00.

Daughter vf Uovttraar Jaas Killed.
Montgomery, Ala., August (1 Mine

Carrie Jones, aged twenty, daughler-o- f
Governor Jones was run over and killed
ty a street car today In front of the

Mansion.

"Through the months of June and
July our iiaby was teething and look a

runulng oft of the bowels and ulcknesr
f ihestouacb," says O. P. M lit llldsy.

of 'Doming, Ind. "ills bowels would

siots from Ave lo eight limes a dsy 1

had a bottle of libamberleln Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy In stiff houn
sad gara almJour diopala a leaspoon-ft- l

of water aad ha got belter at once,'
Sold by K. S Duffy Co.

Mr Kl. tuwawl.
aing 8iag, Aagust Pub,

H "ho amrderel Joha Tlcgan In
a reaiaorani la new lors, was oieciro--

atfiad stall o'clock this morning. Then
ara Ursa shocks before he was

dead.

What a Tale U Tells.

If that mirror of shows a
wretched, sallow cosifilfTklon, Jaeii'
Htwe caiMk-'palclt- sail bltilobn
ta lbakt, its' Hver IrouMv, Lai li
Xlng'a Mew Life Pills regalste the llvst,
purify fku MuiMi.i gle Hear skis, lost
ertarksltch Only Vic a-

D.sOvs.lhsm's drag slure.

wWwVk. Ml'-le- r,

ladkitad aa ilevea
year old girl was eaaght by a posssyf
anasd sssa aasr hers. BWU Iraprlson-a-d

bat Bsaaasd frees las window and the
surde shot kU dead.

T Sau Ber QUI

trDSt frightful dls6garasMat Mrs.
Oallefer, of UOraaga, Oa, ap-

plied Baektea's Araloa Halve- - lo graal
yarsa oa her head aad faea, aad wriies
14 Muk k cars tmM all her kopeej Ii
work wosdsra la rjorrs,. Bruises, Bkla
tiraaslnai, Cuts, Baras, HeaUa aad Piles
Me. Curs gnaraaterd by 0. rt. Bradhaat,
dragglw h"? ' '

we sjaMawAteesa,., , -- . .

., WeltsvUfc Awgsst ei org aott,
traaa, Prasidwat trf Ike Wsllsvllle Amal.
gissst 1 Ltgl today set anUri lo
wteiirtkrrshMlkagoa the Wast Vlr--

gtala shots of the Ohio to escape ix
ress to retsra ta wiiutiim aad Mr--

r.TThswtee, sUrvnh, AUv, "I
Wat aaffi ring (row) dyspepsia whaa I
eassmsaord Uklag Kedol D;spptls

rest Myialag." Kodot Dyspepsia Cars
la tha ely prersratloa roatalnlag ail

Ursalirl digssUvs liids. 'tt gives
wsaii atornat h eatlra rest,' restoring
thabaeiaral eoadltloa. T.t, Duffy A

fcmUDIN E
yCurcst Hedteches

i.. y-.- ' L.''

Feverbit Conditions.
r

' feilDH Alt C&tCUtT3.

HavtPK llilnlay tintlil!-- Kxcoiilrlt
of I Will unil lit uf .lnhu
l. IHnklns, tate of N- w Item.
Hilt lit to nnhff "II cr-i.- lii.tii
tlniuia aalltst t lit ! otv l ttlRtilx
lo (irt'H'iit. Hit' Kauif , pri'i it"tlii

to inn or to in v Ailcrnct . nti ur
Itcforf Hie .'tnl tiny .if Aiif.'ii1. Dir.! H.M

nttllie w II In- ideiultil !n l.;tr t.l tin i,

ciucrv. A II (HTHI IIM lliili tiled I.' taM
ehlftt- vtl.l llinai- - fyMiMii

.ANNA IliNKIK'S.
Kci mil J.

(I'.vkn II. ( I'li-h- ; A ly.
it Heru, N. V , Ani;ust !1, HXil .

ICxwiitrix No( !.
Hnvfnt? iialiti tl aa Executrix of t lie

Last Will and Testament of W. E.
t'larke. nil poisons ludtslited
to snltl CHtntc artt hereby requesied tu
make prompt pnymont to the. under-
signed, and all persons holding claims
RgHlnnt said estate his Dull lied to pre-

sent the same on or before the Srlth day
of July, 1902, or this notice, will be
pleaded In bar of Ihelr recovery.

EL1ZAHKTH 11 CI.AIIKH,
Kxecuirlx.

This July 2fith, 1901.
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MARSHALLKKIUi, Ii C.

A College

Preparatory School

for young men

and foomen.

I'llder the. Auspices uf Hit- Methodist
! I'isi opal I'liiireli.

A Clii'istiini hoine Imrileil in nut, of

the l,e:,ltliie.st sections of the Slnlo.
A lull ciu-p- of i oin,etent I. el's

l!niliiintts i.ett ly ie:iiri it :m.l

'I he licifli!i..rh, y fr, e fi..,n
the ol'dill.liy evils of town life.

Ill Ild'lil ion thet" f :

Business lei:utnieiil . Iieen iiddeil,
which includes 't'eleonipliy. 'I'.ev,lil-llt)r- ,

Stenn-jraph- llli'l Itooi. keepiii);.
I'all Terin li. :,'iiis ej.l. Viul.

I'or furl Iter I'ltrticiihtrs iiildress.
UKV. C. M. LI'A lT10'.'. I',, ,t,

MaLSIIAI i HKIMI. N'. (

Bingham School,
I'lUN.iK t ()( rv.

V'or haiiilsomi ly illustrHti d iitlnloutj
aeiit free. Aildiess

I'l Kru. icl-- , liliAl, I'. I .,

I'l im 'hi.

.Mci.tiiiti. y. (i.

UNIVERSITY

of North Carolina
nil--: in: ti

Or the State's Kdecatinnal Stetem

Academic (k purlnieiil.
Law,

Medicine,
I'hurniacy.

I larbty-llv- - M'litilatuhlps Kmc tuition
to leaehers aiid ininlnti-ra- ' aunt. I.ians
fot the needy.

.' 3 T Slutlonts, 41) Inalriiclnr.
Naw Dormitories, Water Worka. Tni-tr-

Helling Syatcm.
1 120,1 00 spt-n- l in Imprnvrineulti In 11X41

and ItHH.

Fill teim bcglna Hepteuihrr 0. 11.
Add reel,

F. P. VENABLR, President,
Chapel Mill, N. C.

A Summer Outing
' will be more enlovnbla If vou Uka

aWmg a handsome rerve Hull, made nul
hwiui in aa artiatui nvnnurr, and a
pairuf trottaers of high gride material
la worsteds, eaaainwtm or cherlot that
we will mike for ptn in the rrfection
of at and finish, and In a it le tliat on If
aa artist raa give. 4nr ityle Is fsct
oaf fabric cnalre aad our t and
Valah erttilslte ,

' Fi BI.' dial! wick,

OAflTOni . '. .

tU A U U-- Tss m tm lti(t '

litbi Walcr

ituie for all Di:tases uf the

All t ML fit HI I i nl III lllf, 111 111,11

effective rt iueit.
patiohts tliat eliminate all questions

Lltbia is I nexct'lleri.

Distributor.

51 hvmbirt
a year

RALPH CONNOR
UruUr thft psMidonym Were written two of the

mott striking of recent novels, " black hock " and
"The Sky Pilot." A new novel of Canadian and
Western life by thii author will appear in '1 11a

Outlook during the year. In spirit, humor, pathos
and ttrong character-drawin- it is even superior to
Its predectiaora.

SPECIAL To introduce T h k

OFFER Outlook to new read-

ers wc will send it tor
two months' trial for 35 cents pro-

vided this paper is mentioned. Address

THE OUTLOOK, NEW YORK

COCOACiiOCOIATE
PURE I HEALTHFUL If

GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

Iotlgp Dlrix'tory.
KW BKHN CONCLAVE 480, Improvwtl

Order Jlrplssopbs, menu 2ml and 4ll
Tbnrsilav nights, nt H o'clock at Koun
trreil tli. Dr. E. V. Kirly, Ambon; .1 .1

Tolaon, Jr, Financier; (!eo. D. Oorilni r
Hecrotary.

NEW I1EI1N IA)DtlKNo l.K II A. C--

t:. Scales, Prest; .1. II. Smlil,.
Uaai'yilL U. 1IIII, Fliii.ncnd 8tc v.

MavU Is tlie Knights of Harm. my Hull
svary 1st aod Srd Monday niglut In each
month.

OHAVKN IOOOK NO, 1 KNKHTTH
or HARMONY. Meets 2ml snl 4il,
WadamMlsy nlghta In (aih ninnili In
Koontreu'a Dall. 1'ollock alrcct, at 7.SM

o'eloek.J. J.Wolrsnden, President; It. J.
Ulsoawiy, Hot--v: 1LR. Hill. Financial
rWrHarv.

" I. I,. WAItl,
Attorney at law,

74 Ho Front Ht , I'l l'. II1.I1-- ').:illuu ka,

N.W 1IKHN, N. t'.
rarrn ounty AtUirnej,

( Itcnit, Cravt n, Junes, (nnli.w. (lnt- -

sret, I aiulis t.reent', ieut.lr, and tie
putt rt tinrnt i tiuru.

1. JI. Pellcitler,
ATTOBNKT AT LAW.

Mldlla Htreot, Liwjers Brlrk
miliar.

Will praeUes la She ooaatloa ot CraraaOirtan,L;an, (malo aan I ami I.,. U. awan aa w i m supri taia t lours

F. 1. Itlmmoai, A. D. War!
5IMriONS WARD,

ATTORN Kt aa1 COUHSILORS al
LAW.

Otfios 68 Do. Front Btrttet, noarl; oppo.
sim notes unuiawat,

(Offlea also at RaJeltrb.)
Practlcs lo taa xonoitns nf O rive a,

uapun, Jones, unalnw, Usruiret. i'aaall'
00 ' VYskr, la the Haprrme .a-i- Pod
arioru,aB wbr.v.r lervlrr as
nrajrao.

"
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in fL. I '(
II 1J 4 .Wi- -
i - : fif.Li U--- ili

, - w..,.arsjaJ((r

We lure a full line of Ireeaers
Ill'tllV

a I. ,iutt, J nil l ... J loi.
1" P'la are low end , they , are, old

r,U,bl "

,T?pl?tWlr,,"rt Ii 'V
" Ttnln truly, "

"i winia Hammocks Ire popular.

JACOB A. RMS
- Tin auHwr of" How th OtW HtM Uym " will
Stva la Thb Ourtooa aa latmaaly hurnaa and vivid
acount X Ma oparkneaa as a chid la Daaaurk,
aa InuniffaM kt Anifca, a workmaa, a IravaUtr,
a repontr, and finafty a aludanl ml tcnaai
eraMama, aadaa afficlaaa aid aa Thaodora Rooatvtlt
in raoraanuini tna Naw Yorii sokca. Mr. RUs
wrhaa with tmplklrjr, aamor and vlfur.

LYMAN ABBOTT
will cotttlbuta a atrtaa of Importaat iifonfunda- -

mamal poHtlcal arkidaUa aa aivUad 10 twmUath
cantury araoiams. It wis ba callad " Taa Ruuna
or MAa'andWlldanaalndiaXrial, adacalional and
raHltoua, aa wall aa political, rirnta aad dutiia.

wiinuui j v t
AOUlTEKATm

Seven Springs
High; School.

Splendid Location. large and Com-

modious fundings. Drinking Witrr
Excellent

First-clas-s work In all departments.
Hoard and tuition rates rj low.
For further Information addma,

K. A. BIMPI1NR, Iriwlnl.
Bar as hrstvas, M. a

lfotlce of Dlssolatloa afCepartaer-tlvl- p.

Tba oopartasrsalp fciratsfora siUtlif
betwosn Fsrala Uasklll tassl Wm If.
Bhuled dntlsr lh aims aaai atyki of Fk
oraOiskmU, litkUtllv aisaalfMl
wy mamal anaiial. Was. B. ill
sola his tatrrssl la saM aortawaarsalp 10
Fernls Oaaklll lad isM hrsh Oaklll
bttiasaroedlll tkasttAiiaal lUUHllaai
nt lbs said (moan sen ktp. Alt tba tMau
dtw ike Iras la bs naM to Firs la Uas-
klll.

Thla ll JOlb, dsr ol Jsly 1901.

FERNIK 0A8CILU
WaB. BLADES.

property Vmr Male.
I aisi Kvirsl dsalrmbla Baatdeaea

for sals, altaatad la tka kast rvsidsstos

Krtnf rhs Ctty. Also a aatabar of ood
lota la good loosJhtca.

J. J. WOLFIRDIN

Thefarincrsfi Mcrchaots

I

Capital, farylu aa Frallta $u,aM.N

Wttat'Wa liavw Ootta, Da, aixl
": ; Will CeatJaiM te Da,

Thla Baak OrsdsrU lu baslaiM apoa
mstbods. '

It Is osrpsrpoas to drml Justly sod
liberanjr with alL . ' ' .

We carefully aafeyaard Us Istimu
6f oar 'eostouers, Morswav, we frv--
nnaallt aln 11 amaaurarat lal tuewt aa trA '

pirnmiiw tnmt utiatia wwm m sffiamivit-tl- ai

ways, and yoat ewstaot
men oaainsrsiMiB.

we ere not oisposaa 10 overioni tha
fsrttliatluimtareaiiof Hsah and t... .. . tae. . . .

laoasof ssepaMpirirs woeeiy aoaaa to. .
getbsr, and ombuI by, Bay aseaBi be
epirmtid. - ' ' ,

" Tble Hank aots aa a repository for
Wills, and safaly keeps Ihea nil tke
proper time of sarresder. Will also srt
ll the rtistodlsa of salary at pspsri left
with ai ra esnrow." Mo cbarge for these
awrrtres. '

Wsproeurs Letter af Credit for la--

Alb a has agreed to Hrres)au4oeai"
Lorlllsrd heirs her light l(hB:ttriik
the famons brentlng farm aakswdl it
Pierre Lorlllsrd for a large money ed
slderailon.

o a. itojf,x:JbJ '

rtu ' yf IM W W'
Cra'

af J v

" ' 'JwatUka Wowaaaw
The limes were raging oh fl stdea,

aod we Implored the woman In the
twelfth etery to Jump for bey life. ,

"Wherer ebe queried ', yiroogV f
meffsyhoa. "..

"Is tlie ttreet," wsihouted.- - '

. "No," h calmly aoiwm-d.1- ' "If I
most die by the beat; 1 rerrr to His la'my ewa domicile-- " : ;;
' There was soma' seat In; thlii, w
tnoagtit, for ta reporter eq our right
aad filled hi notebook and Was .mik-
ing note of boat prostration! oa kl

kVdlan.polU luai:i;
--t,f m.1 1

A Mlalter Goe4 Work.

"I kad a sewr attack el kdloa oollc,
got a bottle of Chsmherlsla'i 00110,010).
era aad Diarrhoea tmdy took two
doses aad was sallraly earsd," lay Rev.
A. AfTews, vf Cmportat East "My
aelghbor aero Ike street wai sick for
over week, bad twe'or three kouls af '
BMdlcIa from the doctor. lie ssd them
for three or fosr day wlthrmt rsllef,
Ihea sailed ta another doctor who treat-
ed kla for less day and gave bias ao ;

relief, o discharged him. I want over
to lee klm the aeal aaoralBg. 0 said.
kl bewail wer la terrlhls 8s, Ihst
they I id bees raining off so king that
it WM llmost bloody Hit, I asked hi
U kl had tried Chamberlain ' Coll", Choi

re sad Diarrhoea Itemedy Ind be raid
Jto.' I went linmi ind brmight bint wiy
boltis sad cre l.'ia oil n!i htm
to talis an"' ' il ite In flfie-- f lw-m-

.!itelf t.d: not its I te!if, k it b
U.-- ao snl was lt rr'r ruie.."
Fot by F. 8. Du.Ty A (. " ' '

sTew TrVAl Uf wrHOars., I Wxk aeTaral kottlee iad eaa dt

iswd thlt. aytralpi for lUa arrsat of
4UraBaHa tsaiawsm Artaail

fred Kalsst otlhe Weaara VaUTVj
graph Oeeapaay charged with aUlsg aad

w ahaulag 4 graaa gnarli IwladlwXUi af
Polios Morpfcy. of Jersey Chy said Uas

--
J : JIUtota4agfrersi goodi IWiaeV

.' , . Iswt arsf toff tbet Will too lJ tiposedJ ,"J,.L',Ir":, . ..I'' tbe.UcltUtlr Wbluni Iiai iy n iv. yi'l'mn m
Rank

t. ii TrtrZTr, kli

Ify.,.b....CT-sl.l.Btlfle.l- wllk

aa aa a patron, we sak yoe to rossMer

f BUtsass-tsr?sns- s trlar p-- f

i 4 pl arsj ratplirateel-'- ;,
;'if.'t '" aWooBaHS'lowpJ'1tU
;.- - , I iii-h- s pM Mlaitta Ooagk Cnra,

- J T w m wt fear. TVs
'

l ihrta wtllUiM'inytisrw little wt.ll tha s'v..'. i'y or oacon ingose. f iim i. . . j '

In t a early fulura, a propose s.!.I!d; I. f t P'itlfa a. '. y.t stilt.,il .,ii.ra itiakMe'' Oi" . uillJU'VO( iue to ear lirra'ly progrswlfi Ja
I ;- -t . ttMvrfsti rsssaMtd Uka, ilwatj

- saft rt tad k' timt livuiuu eon ta I

ffsct. r. i. Dsff (t Co.


